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Superstudio.Italian group,1966-86.
CristianoToraldodi Francia,born 1941;
GianPieroFrassinelli,born 1939;Alessandro
Magris,born 1941;RobertoMagris,born 1935;
Adolfo Natalini,born 1941.TheContinuous
Monument:
AlpineLakes.Project,1969.
Perspective:cut-and-pastedprintedpaper,
color pencil,and oil stick on board,
18x I8V2"(40.6x 47 cm)

The Changingof the Avant-Garde:VisionaryArchitecturalDrawingsfromthe Howard
GilmanCollectioncelebratesTheHowardGilmanFoundation's
generousgift of 205architectural
drawingsto TheMuseumof ModernArt in November2000;a selectionof 173are presentedin
this exhibition.Oneof the foremostcollectionsof visionaryarchitecturaldrawingsin the world, it
was assembledin just a few years,between1976and 1980,by art patronandcollectorHoward
Gilmanandhis curatorPierreApraxine.Theacquisitionof this collectionpromptedthe Museum's
Department
of ArchitectureandDesignto createthe HowardGilmanArchive.Also includedin the
archiveare keydrawingsfromthe Museum'sholdingsthat complementthe collection,a number
of which are presentedin this exhibition.The Museum'sTrusteesthankThe HowardGilman
Foundation
and its Boardof Directors,andaboveall, acknowledge
a sinceredebtof gratitudeto
the late art collectorandpatronwho,alongwith his visionarycurator,initiatedthis extraordinary
collection.Specialthanksalsogo to DonnaCarlson,Directorof Administration,andAstridSanai,
Research
Assistant,at the Art Dealer'sAssociationof America,for their essentialresearchon the
collectionfor TheHowardGilmanFoundation.
Theperiodencompassed
bythe bulkof the Gilmancollection,the 1960sand 1970s,coincided
with oneof the greatestburstsof creativeenergyin architectureeverrecordedon paper;it was
the last rally of the heroicvisionsof prewarmodernism,andthe onsetof what would broadly
becomeknownas postmodernism.
Duringthe 1960s,a youngergenerationof architectsexpressed
dissatisfactionwith modernism's
functionalistparadigmsand exhaustedsocialidioms.Various
international
groupsandindividualslaunchedstingingcritiquesof postwararchitecture
andurbanism,
calling into questionmodernism'sorthodoxy.This new generation
— the Metabolistsand Arata
Isozakiin Japan;Archigramand CedricPricein Britain;YonaFriedmanin France;HansHollein,
RaimundAbraham,and FriedrichSt. Florianin Austria;and Archizoom,EttoreSottsass,and
Superstudioin Italy—all lookedat Popculture,the first stirringsof the informationage,andthe
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radicalpoliticsof the 1960sas toolsfor transformation.
Theirvisionresultedin globalandsome
timesevennomadicprojectsthat trumpedthe scaleof prewararchitecturalprojectsandushered
in the megastructure
movement.
PeterCook'sPlug-InCity,for example,was oneof the manyvastvisionarycreationsto comeout
of Archigram,the radicalBritisharchitecturecollaborativethat fosteredthe Britishcounterculture
of the period.ThePlug-InCitywas an urbanmegastructure
incorporating
residences,
accessroutes,
and essentialservicesfor its inhabitants.Intendedto accommodate
changesnecessitatedby
obsolescence,
on an as-needed
basis,the buildingnodes(houses,
offices,supermarkets,
universities),
eachwith a differentlifespan,would plug into a main"craneway,"itself designedto last only
forty years.Theoverallflexibleand impermanent
formwouldthus reflectthe needsandcollective
will of the inhabitants.OutsideBritain,Friedmanin France,like Isozakiin Japan,was devising
cities that would hoverabovepreexistingones.While not mobile,thesecitieswould be ableto
expandinfinitelyin anydirection.

PeterCook(Archigram).British,born 1936.
Plug-InCity:MaximumPressureArea.
Project,1962-64.Section(1964):ink and
gouacheon photomechanicalprint,
32%x 57«/ib"(83.5x 146.5cm)
RIGHT:

GaetanoPesce.Italian,born 1939.Church
of Solitude,New York,New York.Project,
1974-77.Longitudinalsection:watercolor,
ink, color ink, gouache,and graphiteon
paper,42V4x 58 (107.3x 148.9cm)
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Superstudio,
the mostpoeticand incisivegroupto comeout of Italy duringthe 1960s,was
foundedby CristianoToraldodi Francia,GianPieroFrassinelli,AlessandroMagris,RobertoMagris,
andAdolfoNataliniat the heightof the megastructure
movement.
Theirpurelytheoreticaldrawings
fromTheContinuous
Monumentseriesillustratetheir convictionthat by extendinga singlepiece
of architectureoverthe entireworld they could"put cosmicorderon earth."In a numberof these
drawings,white, gridded,monolithicstructuresspanthe naturallandscape
to assertrationalorder
uponit. Superstudio
saw this singularunifyingact, unlikemanymodernUtopianschemes,as nur
turingratherthanobliteratingthe naturalworld.
With the escalationof the VietnamWar andthe politicaluprisingsof the late 1960s,the post
war optimismof the megastructure,
which hadfailed to produceanythingmoresubstantialthan
paperarchitecture,no longerseemedvalid. Flavinglost faith in the technocraticvisionof the
megastructure,
a newgenerationof architectsturnedawayfromthe prewarheroicattitudesand
beganexperimenting
with new andvariedreferences.
Themegastructure,
havinglost much,if not
all, of its avant-garde
appeal,gaveway to the rootsof a newavant-garde:
postmodernism.
Whilethe megastructuralists
soughtto createnewcitiesand inventnew socialstructures,the
latergenerationoftensoughtto transformculturewithin the life of the city.Architectsin the 1970s
suchas RemKoolhaas,EliaZenghelis,ZoeZenghelis,andGaetanoPesceseizeduponthe opportu
nityfor architecturalandurbaninvention.Pesce'sChurchof Solitudewas conceivedin reactionto
his experienceof New Yorkin the 1970s,wherehe saw peoplelivingtogether,"helter-skelterin
crowds."Fieburiedhis churchbeneatha vacantlot amidthe towersof the city to providea serene
placefor introspection
andcontemplation.
Thesilent sanctuaryincorporated
smallindividualcells,
a furtherretreatfromthe city'scorporateand institutionalculture.An excavatedlandscape
was,
for Pesce,an overlookedspacethat couldprovidefor people'sfutureneeds.
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Aldo Rossi,Italian,1931-1997
and Gianni
Braghieri,Italian,born 1945,Cemeteryof
SanCataldo,Modena,Italy.1971-84Aerial
perspective(1971):crayonand graphiteon
sepiadiazotype,24x 493 (61x 126.4cm)

Projectsby LeonKrier,MassimoScolari,andAbrahambecameincreasinglypersonal,often
focusingon individualhouses.Scolariturnedinward,seekingpoeticexpressionand inspiration
from the pastand personalmemory.His drawingsare purefantasyand often defy explanation.
Krier'sprojects,triggeredby vernaculararchitecture,are generallysituatedin remotelocations
suchas mountainsites,deserts,and Mediterraneanislands.Inspiredby real circumstance
and
dreamstates,theywere conceivedfor specificindividuals,suchas friends(as in Housefor Rita,
for example),or peoplewhomKrieradmiredfroma distance.
Thepivotalfigure in the changefromthe megastructure
to the postmodernis the Italianarchi
tect Aldo Rossi,whoseprojectfor a cemeteryin Modenaincorporates
urbanrationalism,archaic
historicalforms,anddeepemotion,andin whichcultural,ratherthanglobal,expression
intermingle.
Rossidesignedthe Cemeteryof SanCataldoin Modenafor a 1971competitionthat calledfor an
extensionto the adjacentnineteenth-century
CostaCemetery.
Rootedin an Enlightenment
typology
of a walled structureset on the outskirtsof a town, the cemeteryis a largecommunalstructure

that recallsthe basicelementsof a house.Rossirefersto it as a "housefor the dead,"where
rooflesswalls androoms,andopendoorsandwindows,havebeendesignedfor thosewho no
longerneedthe protectionof a shelter.Hisformsrecallthoseof the Italianlandscape,
paired
downto their mostessentialgeometries.Althoughthis projecthelpedusherin postmodernism,
Rossihimselfwouldnot fit comfortablywithin that movement.Hewas not interestedin simply
reappropriating
historicalforms,but was, rather,an architectwho deeplyunderstood
the role
of memoryin the built environment.
Theforcesunleashedbythe demiseof the megastructure
movementandthe adventof post
modernismremainvital in the world of architecturetoday.In view of this, TheMuseumof Modern
Art's HowardGilmanArchiveis a uniqueand invaluableresourcefor understanding
the genesisof
theseforcesandthe vectorsof inventionthey launched.It not only providesus with a rareand
comprehensive
view of a significantmovementin history,but alsowith fundamentaldocumenta
tion of the root sourcesof architecturetoday.

LeonKrier.Luxembourg,born 1946.House
for Rita.Project,1969-74.Perspective
and plan (1974):ink on paper,8V«x 8V«"
(20.9x 20.9cm)

The Trusteesof The Museumof Modern Art
would like to extendtheir thanksto The Howard
GilmanFoundationand its Board of Directors
for their generoussupport of the Museum's
efforts. Above all, we would like to acknowl
edge a sincere debt of gratitude to the late
HowardGilman,who alongwith his visionary
curator,PierreApraxine,initiatedthis extraordi
nary collection.

The educationalprogramsthat accompanythe
exhibitionare madepossibleby BNPParibas.
This exhibitionwas organizedby TerenceRiley,
ChiefCurator,Departmentof Architectureand
Design,with the assistance of Bevin Cline,
AssistantCurator,Researchand Collections,
andTinadi Carlo,CuratorialAssistant,Research
and Collections.

DonnaCarlson,Directorof Administration,
and Astrid Sanai,ResearchAssistant, at the
Art Dealer'sAssociationof America, under
took important research on the collection
for The HowardGilmanFoundation.

PUBLICPROGRAMS
Thefollowing programswill be held in conjunctionwith the exhibitionTheChangingof the Avant-Garde:
VisionaryArchitecturalDrawingsfrom the HowardGilmanCollection.

ARCHITECTURALLY
SPEAKING
This series offersthe uniqueopportunityto hear contemporaryarchitectswhosework is includedin
the exhibitionspeakaboutthis seminalcollectionof visionarydrawings.
NOVEMBER8
NOVEMBER15
NOVEMBER22
DECEMBER
6

MichaelGraves
MichaelWebbof Archigram
StevenHoll
Raimund
Abraham

Talksbeginpromptlyat 6:30p.m.
at the entranceto the exhibitionat MoMA QNS.Ticketsare $10,$8 for
members,$5 for studentswith current ID, and are availableon a first-come,first-servedbasisbeginning
at 5:30p.m.
at the MoMA QNSLobbyTicketingDesk.
Thisprogramis madepossibleby BNPParibas.

GALLERYTALKS
OCTOBER
26,2:00p.m.:
"The Changingof the Avant-Garde:VisionaryArchitecturalDrawingsfrom
the HowardGilmanCollection."SarahGanzBlythe
GalleryTalksare madepossiblebythe EdwardJohnNobleFoundation
andthe Leoand
Julia Forchheimer
Foundation.

BROWNBAG LUNCHLECTURES

FALL2002

Join us for informalslide lectureson modernart on Thursdaysfrom 12:30-1:15
p.m.
Youmay bringyour
own lunch.Admissionis $5 at the door.Pick up a voucherfor free admissionto MoMA QNS.Lectures
and registrationare held at the Arts ConsortiumAuditoriumat 1 East53Street,locatedbetweenFifth
and MadisonAvenues.

All works reproducedhere are the gift of
The HowardGilmanFoundation.

NOVEMBER14:"The Changingof the Avant-Garde:VisionaryArchitecturalDrawingsfrom the Howard
GilmanCollection."Tinadi Carlo

Photoof the drawing by GaetanoPesce:Jacek
Marczewski,© 2002The Museumof Modern
Art, New York;all other photos:Jon Crossand
Erica Staton,Digital DesignCollectionProject,
LunaImaging,© 2002The Museumof Modern
Art, New York

Formoreinformation
aboutPublicPrograms,
pleasecall (212)708-9781or 247-1230(TTY),or visit
www.moma.org/momalearning.
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The Changing
of the Avant-Garde:
VisionaryArchitecturalDrawingsfromthe HowardGilmanCollection
Editedby TerenceRiley.Essaysby Sarah Deyongand Marco De Michelis.This book accompaniesan
exhibitionof Gilman'spreeminentcollection, a recent gift to the Museum.The book,which coversthe
entire collection,includesan interviewwith PierreApraxine,the collection'sformer curator.
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